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TOILET PJIPEK
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

GRESGEt4T. ECLIPSE
We will send, prepaid, to any address in

Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces,
accessible by Express, on receipt of price,

HALF Doz. ROLLS ToiiET PArER
(eac.b roll equal to 1(00sheets.) and one of
either of abovo patented FIXTURES for
holding and cuttingsame- for $ 1.75

ONË Doz. ROLLS with FiXTURE- for 3 (00
HALE Doz. PACKAGEs TOIt CT r'OPEp.

(IW00 sheets eachi, Iire Loopedi - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ. PACKAGES do. do. do. -2.(

IflA liberal disco'unt to Ilotels and the Trade
Inx case lots.

ADORES& J. C. WILSON & 00.
b84 Crcig Street, MONTE EAL

Manufacturera of Ttssue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD@
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 YONGE STREET; 769 VOsNG STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,

nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Markcet.
The very hast Cylinder Oul, Wool Oul, Harness

Oil, etc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oil " Sunlight "; American

"W. W." " Solene" Qualîy unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Gasgow, Seotlandi.

1ANUFC(TUES OF

Church, Sehool
~I and Office

I FURNIJURE!
Design,; and Esîimates fur-

à 1 d.lnished (or

DR. DORENWEND'S1
C)H

0

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and rýnoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
bottle,' or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hai,
Works, o. 'i ongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaehing
[n Hard or Soft, Rot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives universal s;atisfaction. No family,
rich or poop, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationsfwell
desîgned to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLV
SAFE lahour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMPBELL'S

c AT HARlC
is effective in small

4M doses, acts without
grriping, does not oc-
casion nausea, and
will flot croate irr-
tation anîd congestion

- as do mnany of tihe
a usual catharties ad.

- ministered li thse
forin of 1iiis. &c.

Ili Ladies and Chil.
dren having the most sensitive sto-
machs take this mnedicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CASl'ILOLL'S CATIIARTIC COMPOUN;D
la especially adapted for the cure of
LIVER COM PLAINTS ANI) BILious Dis.

FOR ACID STOMACI! AN» Loss 0F Ap-
PET ITF,.

FOR SICa IEAD.%cIIE AND DYSPEPSIA.
Floa CONSTIIATriOoit 11.COSTIVENESS.
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ARISQING FROM A

DISOa»mED STATE OF THE STO-
MACI.

This medicine being ini iiquid formn,
the dose can be easilY regîîlated to
meet the recouirements of dîfferentper-
sons. thus makin- it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie chld as
to the adult. Put iip in three ounce
boutles, and sold by ail dealers ln
famnily medicines.

Price Rietail.. 25 Cents.

English Make. Established x86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for ,uperiority of metal, uniforziy and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

A@ SWEr' At4 1ONUIRYleDr. Low'a
P1e&àiýn9 Wosum Irups leq Mn %q destff
and expel worse

Scientiflc anb tlzetui,

TEA CAK.-Three cups of sugar, one
c,îp of butter, ond cup of milk, four cups of
four, half a teaspoonful of soda, six eggs;
nutmeg to taste. Keeps well a long time.

INDIAN PUDDING.-SCald three pints of
new milk, when boiling hot, stir in fourteen
tablespoonfuls of sifted Indian meai, add one
cup of molasses, teaspoonful of sait, a littie
ullspice, one pint of cold rnilk ; stir well to-
gether, pour into a pudding dish, bake three
or four hours in a steady oven.

A GROWING EVIL.-Scrofula, or kings
evil, as an enlargemefit of the glands of the
neck is termed, may be called a growing evil
in more than one sense. Mrs. Heniy Dobbs,
of Berridale, was cured of enlarged glands of
the neck and sore throat by the internai and
external use of Hagyard's Yellow Oil.

SWIss CAKE.-One and a haif cups of
white sugar, two and a haif cups of flour,
one cup of sweet milk, four teaspoonfuls of
melted butter, one teaspoonful of creamn of
taîtar and haîf a teaspoonful of soda or two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder may be used
instead ; two eggs, flavour with lemon and
aid a littie sait.

LILY CAKE.-Three quarter cup of but-
ter, two cups of granulated sugar, three and a
haîf cups of flour, haif a cup of cold water,
whites of six eggs beaten to a stiff froth,
two small teaspoonfuls of baking powder
stirred in the flour. Use the same coffee cup
for measuring ail. Splendid cake for a tea
party. Bake in a slow oven.

HJGHii PRAISE.-Mrs. John Neeiands,
writing from the Methodist Parsonage, Ade-
laide, Ont., says : " I have used Hagyard's
Pecorat Baisamn in our family for years. For
heavy culds, sore throats and distressing
coughs non other medicine so soon relieves.'

JELLY CAKE.-Three quarter cup of but-
ter, two cups of sugar, four eggs, haîf cup o
cold water, three and a haîf cups of flour,
two smail teaspoonfuis of baking powder,
stirred in the flour, put batter quarter of an
inch thick in pie pans, after they are baked
lay them out to cool, then iav them on each
other with jelly hetween each cake. Use a
conimon coffee cup for your measure.

MOCK LEMON PiE.-Two teacups oflsour
cream or buttermilk, two-thirds cup of sugar,
yolks of two eggs, one tablespoonful flour, a
pinch of sait ; beat weli together, then add
two teaspoonfuls of lemon extract. Line the
pie tin with crust as for custard, pour in the
mixture and bake until firm. Whie the pie
is baking beat to a stiff froth the whites of
two eggs, add two tablespoons of white
sugar, one-haif teaspoonful lemon extract.
When pie is baked spread frosting on top
and slightly brown.

111E New England Conservatoty of Music,
Boston, Mass., which enjoys the distinction
of being the iargest and best equipped in the
world, attracted to its halls iast year 2,005
students fromn fifty-five States, Territories,
Provinces and Foreign Countrd'es. With it
Corps of ioo teachers including such well-
known artists as Carl Zerrahn, Augusto Ru-
toli, Carl Faelton, J. C. D. Parker, Louis
Maas, Otto Bendix, Timothie Adamowski,
Alfred de Seve and Leandro Campanari; it
merits for the coming year a stili larger
patronage.

GiNGERBREAD.- One cup of butter, two
cups of sugar, well worked togcther; one
cnp of mik, three and two-third cups of
four, a tablespoonful of ginger, two eggs;
use tin sheets, cool, and rubbed with butter ;
place one tablespoonful of mixture on tin and
spread as thin as possible with a thin-bladed
knife; bake in a well but flot over-heated
oven; cut on the tins into any shape desired ;
remove at once from tins, and it wili very
50011 become crirp; keep in a dry place.

STFwED CIIICKEN WITH RicE.-Cut the
remnants of cold boiied or roasted chicken in
smali pieces, Make a sauce of one pint of
cream, two ounces of butter, the yolk of one
egg, beaten, and a tablespoonful of corn-
starch or arrowroot, seasoning with sait and
white pepper, a littie sugar, one teaspoonful
of anchovy sauce and one bay leaf. Put the

"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Children of the plg-tall-

ed race! Scorned by us EastertlS,
who are yet obllged to face and bow
before thy ingression 1 What do weD
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton -ils Printing Presst
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedomn tO
ourselves-and now to-day on YOnge
Street loads with Books.our groanl-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail wbO
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pounoL A hafld-
some volume, your own choice, fr0111

our catalogue, with every 3 po;unds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES ALL HUMORSI
from a common fllotch, or Eru PtOiîto the worst Scrofula.- Salt-rheUmp
"Foyer-sores," Scaly or Rough Sk11
ln short, aIl diseases caused by bad blood are
conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
invigorating medicine. Great Eatiî'g I[J
cers rapicliy heal under its benign influence*&
Especiatlly bas ixl manifested ita potenc 112
curing letter, Rose Ra hi Bell., ujaro
biueîlesj, Sore Eyes S 0rofu lmSore
aud SwellniiS, HI'p-Joist Dl.ea'

0 9
White SweIii gs, i oltre, or Jlil
Neck, and Enilarged Glainda Send te"
cents in stamps for a large treatise, witl col-
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or the saine1
amount for atreatise on Serofu lous AfectiOfl,

"1THJE BLOOD IIS THE LIFIE-9
Thoroughly cleause it by using Dr. II>c9
Goldeu 1Medlca1 DIscovery, and 90041
digestioni, a fair skis,, buoyautsPi'
its, vital treulgth, a»d sousssf

constitution, w lU be established.

CONSUMPTIONO
whlch is Serofulouîs Disease ofte
Luug, is promptly and certainly arrested
and cuî-ed by this God-given remedy, if takeil
before the lnst stages of the disease ar rescbeu*
From ils wondertul power over tbls terribîr
fatal disease, when ttrst ofering -thls nowce"
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. PIEBtCo
thought seriousiy of cal lng It hlIs6"Colla
mumpti oit Cu re,99 but abandoned that nulne

as too limnxîed for a inedicine which, frOm 1 t
wonderful combination of tonie, or stren tPej-
Ing, alterative, or biood-cîeanslng, anti i!ue
pectoral, and nutritive properties, is n ue
not only as a remedy ror consumption of h
lungs, but for ail

CHRNIODISEÂSES
OF THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungso
If you feel duil, drowsy, debllitated, iMeV

saliow color of skin, or yei iowish-brown Ot
on face or body, frequent headache or dzi
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal beat 0rFh]
alternatlng wlth bot flashes o spirits in
gloomy borebodings, îrreguiar.appetite. Ond
coated tonge.you are su feriig fromo
gestiouuD ysepsla., and Torpid ILIVSf'
or 46Biiousnmess." .In rnany case8 0131]r
part of these symplomns are ex 1 erene. 80
a remedy for alilsuob cases, Wr. POog
Golden L edicai Dhmcov ery bs 120

l'or Weak Lis g.,9Spling f Di O4

Shortneuns of Breath, DronlcI1Itlo
Severe Cotughel, Coinsum pti0fl19 0
klndred affections, It is a isovereii renie

Send ten cents i stamps for Dr. Fierlfl
book on Consuimption. So Id by Bru gglWo

nOR 6 D[OITibEsPRICE $ 1,00U1 FOR 5 O

Word's Disponsai'y Modical Associatio,
Proprîctors, 66.3 Main St., BuFALO, ..

~~~XC&LITTLE
PELLET uxLItait

ANTI-BILIOUS assd CATIfAUIgNC*
So14 by Drugglsts. 25 cents a vi1l.

S$500 REWARID
la ofered by the Proerietyr
of Dr. Sage's catrrh1 'e
for a case of cý.arrh Wbh te
cannot cure. -0on

If you have a d5charge b-
the nose. offensiveorOO'

lle atalioss of sniel ilse
or hearlng, weak eeduh ou

or pressure na bead, you bave Catarrb
eande of 081terminate I lnu nUPt w.ootS

Dr. Sage'a CATARI1 REMED)Y cuestge.W Pb
Casesof Catarrh "Coidii thb]e 0

,4c c.tearmi g..,a.aio OR*

402


